


THE	COMPANY	–	Uno	Blues	Global	

²  Uno Blues Global is a French perfume company, with its perfumery located in

 Grasse, France and office in London, UK. 

²  Being at the heart of the world’s capital of perfumery industry, it has access to  

the main suppliers and vendors of the industry. 

²  Uno Blues Global has marked its elegant footprint in Europe through private-

 label manufacturing. 

²  It has an exclusive and diverse product range of Premium French Fragrances:  

ü  Parfum  
ü  Eau de Parfum  

ü  Eau de Toilette  
ü  Room spray and diffusers  



OUR	UNIQUENESS	

²  Green & Ethical Perfume that leaves a  
      light footprint on the planet. 

²  Vegan-certified formulation 

²  Commitment to cruelty-free production 

²  Born in Grasse, France 

²  Perfectly harmonizing luxury with           
universal appeal 

²  Our perfumes are handcrafted from the   
finest and most precious ingredients       
including rare flowers, herbs, and spices
using traditional methods by our            
perfumers. 



	FRAGRANCE	COLLECTION	

²  Our creations come in 30, 50 & 100 ml. packaging. 

²  We have a COLLECTION of original fragrances created in respect of
 the French savoir-faire of perfumery in Grasse and developed by  

     talented perfumers to answer the desire of a modern connoisseur.  

²  Amber, spicy, woody, wise or sparkling, sweet, floral, the collection 
features nice fragrances for women, men or to share.  

²  For sure our fragrance collection will allure you.  
 
 



Luxe	-	Fragrance	Family	

# Woody, Aromatic & Fern 
 
# Floral, Fruity, Citrus & Sweet 
 
# Amber, Spicy & Leather 
 



OUR	COMMITMENTS 

 

ü Luxe range of perfume comply with the relevant European legislation IFRA + European Cosmetic 

Regulation 1223/2009. 

ü Fulfil the Good Manufacturing Practices ISO 22716 (GMP). 

ü Indicate the Best before date on the bottle and the box for a full traceability of the finished 

product. 

ü No testing on animals.  

ü Free from animal products. 

ü No CMR substances, parabens, phtalates,  PEG, silicon, phenoxyethanol . 

ü Our product respects the environment  and the people at best. 

ü Fully Made in France. 

ü Imprim’vert complying boxes, recyclables (registration in option). 

ü Favours recycled packaging material. 

ü Inclusive philosophy and wellfare: some steps   of the production are conducted by a French  

non-profit  organization which helps d i f fe rent ly  ab led people to go back to work (ESAT).   



UK Office: 
124 City Road, London, 

EC1V 2NX, United Kingdom 
 

+44 788 0310 787 / +91 983 0091 440 
 

Uno Blues Global Ltd 	
France Office: 

12 Rue de la Part-Dieu  
69003 Lyon, France 

 
Perfumery: Grasse .  France  

business@unoblues.com | https://www.unoblues.com  
 

www.linkedin.com/company/uno-blues/ | https://www.instagram.com/luxe_parfum_france 


